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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Focus area</th>
<th>HCT objective</th>
<th>Activity, initiative, programme or service</th>
<th>Expected Outcomes</th>
<th>Updates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Community Connections       | Work with local residents or groups to support and provide opportunities for increased community connection, resident lead activities and greater participation in local initiatives | Co-ordinate opportunities for all parts of community to connect together around areas of common interest: food, recreation, culture and family focused initiatives. Facilitate improved connection and understanding of the local community by working alongside key community groups and individuals. Work with community to support development and delivery of other requested events. A percentage of activities, programmes or services are developed for differing ages and to accommodate a range of abilities. Continue to deliver a community ‘welcome initiative’ which provides information and connections for new residents, including opportunities to be involved in community events. Contribute to the functions of the Upper Harbour Strategic group. | At least 3 key community-wide gatherings or events are delivered over the 17/18 contract year. Key community groups and individuals have been able to link together and work collaboratively for improved connections across the local community. Support and direction is provided to local groups and residents, to encourage community lead initiatives in the Hobsonville Point area. Activities, programmes and events are age appropriate and accessible, as applicable. The ‘resident street initiative’ including training street/block coordinators and welcome dinners has been promoted and made accessible to more than 30% of residents in the Hobsonville Point community. HCT is an active contributor to the Upper Harbour Board Strategic Group, exploring key needs, trends, sharing of resources and ideas.  | Hobbi Wine & Cheese Evening - 178 attendees  
Cultural evening – 1 Nov – 200+ attendees, 50+ young people invited  
Thanksgiving Dinner – 36 adults  
Christmas on the Point – 250+ attendance  
Neighbours Day – Sunday Afternoon in the Park – 250+ people  
Hobsonville Point Team Challenge – 45 people  
Hobsonville Resident Street Initiative – 3 block gatherings to date  
Community Newsletter – twice already  
URB Strategic Group – 3 meetings  
Parents Network partnership re: supporting and connecting men – BBQ meeting held with planning now underway for Men and children event in middle of year  
Partnership underway with Auckland Basketball to explore feasibility of Basketball games at Hobbi Point to further connect community and increase recreation  
Partnership with ‘The Parenting Place’ around Chokdimmers training + Hot Tips parenting session targeted for July. |
| Community Wellbeing         | Develop and deliver targeted initiatives that foster community, family and individual ‘hauora’ (wellbeing)         | A range of regular opportunities are available for local residents, such as sport and recreational activities, coffee groups, shared meals, and children’s activities. A ‘resource kit’ for hosting of local street events and gatherings, is available for residents, to ensure the successful and safe delivery of resident local events. Provide youth worker and community support services to those young people needing support and/or connection in the local community. | At least six different forms of regular community connection points have been established or supported to continue functioning by July 2018. The community ‘resource kit’, supporting delivery of local events, is promoted to the community and updated as applicable. Local youth have a recognised point of intervention or identified person, when requiring access to support or services.  | Coffee Group / Walking Group  
Weekend Running group  
School walking buses now in action  
Community resource kit (used for block gatherings.  
Monday night social football  
Tuesday night social netball  
Two volunteer chaplains now present in secondary school  
Two 24-7 Youth/Workers in school total of 26 hours per week on average. |
| Community Collaboration, Advocacy and Strengthen use of Key Community Assets/Facilities | Work closely with a range of stakeholders across the Hobsonville Point community, including residents and the council, to improve the sharing of information, community collaboration and advocacy. Encourage the use of key community assets/facilities as they come online. | Assist community organisations in Hobsonville Point and surrounding areas, with opportunities to work collaboratively with other community initiatives, council activities and region wider development. Work with local residents, hobby groups and community organisations to utilise their community assets and facilities, as development of these is completed. Local Youth are encouraged to access new community facilities and contribute to delivery of events/activities being held. | The local community is regularly updated on significant regional and local developments and represented through consultation opportunities. Hobsonville Point Schools have been supported to improve their connection with the wider community and increase the effectiveness of their community events. Community events are hosted at the Riff Range amphitheatre, and use of this facility is supported and encouraged. Leadership students have been supported to  | Hobsonville Point Residents Society hosting community forum on 29 April  
Community consultation and expo evening planned for term 3 once Sunderland & H2 buildings opened  
30 youth aged 13-17 yrs being trained in facilitating workshops for younger youth aged 7-10 yrs  
Youth have had strong involvement advocacy around development of the new ‘Soot Point Sustainable Park’  
Various birthday parties, social and family gatherings now being held at Riff Range and often supported by our community resource kit.  
Christmas on the Point (Riff Range) - 250+ attendance |
### Youth Programmes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item 8.1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hobsonville Point Community Trust</strong> co-ordinates a successful youth focussed programme of events and activities on a weekly basis. Work with the local community to progress initiatives and projects identified through the recently completed Youth Recreational Study and Strategy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identify, develop and deliver a range of youth activities and programmes to help provide for the needs of young people in the local community and promote youth leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gain understanding from local school students about what groups, teams, pursuits and activities they would be keen to co-ordinate and engage in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilitate opportunities for young people to engage with practitioners from the Art and Movement sectors to scope a range of activities and workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet with leadership for the proposed Marine Sports Recreation Centre and explore opportunities to engage and increase participation of youth in water based activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work with local youth, key stakeholders and supporters to develop a plan for a local community kayaking initiative to be established at the Landing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local youth have been supported to deliver initiative(s) that advance community understanding and appreciation of the diverse cultures resident in the Hobsonville area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local youth have developed a programme of activities, informed by the recent Recreational Study and Strategy, and a framework for delivery in the 17/18 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular activities and workshops, including Art and Movement, are being planned in collaboration with both young and more experienced practitioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCT and identified youth leaders are supporting and contributing to plans and advocacy for the development of a Marine Sports Recreation Centre at Hobsonville Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A business case has been drafted to support the proposed Kayaking initiative, and presentations made to the UHLB, relevant funding bodies and possible business partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural evening – 1 Nov – 200+ attendance, 50+ young people involved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip hop crew - Met on Wednesdays at 3:30 – 5 pm. Six female youth participated and one teacher. Total of 7 sessions. The youth choreographed hip hop dance with the facilitation of the YouthWorker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Flash mob - We began to choreograph and perform a flash mob for the Culture Night. Seven students (all female) participated in the choreography and/or practices. The students choreographed the dance and the Young Worker led the practices and trained the students on how to teach a dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art group - Met weekly on Thursdays starting 16 June. Max of 7 young females attended the sessions. Along with developing their own projects, they helped develop material for a Peace Symposium, and planned and hosted an event for young people at their school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB: Due to Youth Worker leaving for family reasons to Wellington the above groups ended at the end of 2017 but some of the young people have now gone on to form groups of their own or to further explore their hobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMPLOY</strong> youth initiative was developed and run for 5 sessions in March/April 2018. We partnered with Harbour Sport, HPSS, HPPS and local young people. This involved objectives around increasing youth recreation, youth leadership &amp; coaching in sport, positive youth hang out &amp; support. It also includes a “Have A Go” Day for younger children led by those that were part of the Empower initiative – this has been postponed to 2 May due to bad weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There are two further stages planned to further increase participation in recreation and sport – one being in the term 2 school holidays, the other being in term 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A kayaking rack was explored and discussed with the Yacht Club with a request being made for the rack to be stored on their site. No formal response has yet been received and recent security problems at the Yacht Club has led us to reconsider how viable this option is until the new centre is formed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The young people from our Habitats leadership development initiative developed and facilitated a range of recreational, team building and leadership focussed activities at 4 camps for approx. 500 young people in February 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please refer to the UHLB Strategic Group Calendar. UHLB Strategic Group has had 3 meetings to date this financial year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The calendar includes events being targeted around key celebrations such as Christmas, Neighbours Day, Halloween, Thanksgiving, Lantern Festival etc. as well as areas such as celebrating our Cultural Diversity, connecting newcomers, Eco workshops, StreetBlock initiatives, Parenting and Environment initiatives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Upper Harbour Strategic Group Calendar (10 Sept to mid year 2018)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Target Group</th>
<th>Main Target</th>
<th>Timing</th>
<th>Geographical Host (includes surrounding area - note does not necessarily mean our groups run at these sites)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chiliminders &amp; First Aid Workshops</td>
<td>Youth &amp; Young Adults</td>
<td>10 &amp; 11 &amp; 13 Dec (Hoskisson), 17 &amp; 24 Dec (Greenhithe), 16 Dec (Pare)</td>
<td>Host, Promote, Host, Host, Promote, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Carol/Gathering</td>
<td>Families &amp; Migrants</td>
<td>Sun 3 Dec (Pare)</td>
<td>Host, Promote, Host, Host, Promote, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Kids Party</td>
<td>Families &amp; Children</td>
<td>5 Dec (Hoskisson), 2 Dec (Albany for Migrants), 1 Dec (Greenhithe)</td>
<td>Host, Promote, Host, Host, Promote, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Dinner/Lunch</td>
<td>Families, Seniors</td>
<td>Approx 1st between Oct-April (Hoskisson &amp; Greenhithe)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street/Block BBQs (incl Neighbourhood Support &amp; Civil Defence)</td>
<td>Families</td>
<td>29 Oct (Hoskisson), 2 Dec (Albany)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanksgiving Dinner</td>
<td>Families</td>
<td>Late May (Pare), early year &amp; mid winter 18 (Greenhithe), mid year 2017 &amp; 2018 (Hoskisson)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighbourhood Support Coordinator Trainings &amp; Mingle</td>
<td>Street Coordinators</td>
<td>24-25 March (Albany, Hoskisson, Greenhithe)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighbours Day Events - Learners Day (Albany), Community BBQ (Hoskisson)</td>
<td>Families</td>
<td>Nov-Mar (Albany)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Fun (children under 5)</td>
<td>Parents &amp; Pre-schoolers</td>
<td>Wine &amp; Cheese 12 Sept, 4+ summer BBQs Nov-March (Hoskisson)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large scale &amp; Newcomers Resident BBQs &amp; Dinners</td>
<td>Families</td>
<td>31 Oct (Greenhithe, Hoskisson, Albany)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween/Light Party/Spring Carnival</td>
<td>Families, Environment</td>
<td>14 Oct (Hoskisson)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Harbour Eco Day</td>
<td>Families, Environment</td>
<td>Monthly (Greenhithe)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Rescue</td>
<td>Families</td>
<td>10 &amp; 17 Sept - mid winter monthly (Pare), Hoskisson tbc</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean-up weeks/Planning Days</td>
<td>Families, Environment</td>
<td>midyear 18 (Pare &amp; Albany)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matriki</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>ongoing weekly (Greenhithe), holiday Sept-Oct, Dec (Pare)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Workshops/Youthgroups</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>Monthly (Greenhithe)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Events</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>3rd &amp; half term 1, term 1 hol school, term 4 (Hoskisson), others to explore</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YouthCamp</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>Summer (Greenhithe)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Cooking Classes</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>2 in June (Greenhithe)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Careers Workshop</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>30 Sept (Greenhithe)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Leadership Development Programme</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>ongoing weekly (Hoskisson), Red Frogs (Greenhithe), 6th month (Hoskisson), UHE (months), Sustainable, Pare (Pare), Kaiapuki</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eco Workshops &amp; Eco Network</td>
<td>Families, Environment</td>
<td>10 &amp; 21 Oct (Greenhithe), 1 Nov (Hoskisson), quarterly (albany)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastcontrol</td>
<td>Environment</td>
<td>Ongoing (Greenhithe &amp; Pare)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kite Days</td>
<td>Families</td>
<td>8 April (Hoskisson)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runway Challenge</td>
<td>Families</td>
<td>April (Hoskisson)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP Budgeting</td>
<td>Youth (10 Sept), All (21 Oct)</td>
<td>10 &amp; 21 Oct (Greenhithe), 1 Nov (Hoskisson), quarterly (albany)</td>
<td>Promote, Promote, Promote, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Celebrations</td>
<td>Families &amp; Migrants</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migrant groups / Newcomers</td>
<td>Migrants &amp; Newcomers</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESOL Classes</td>
<td>Migrants &amp; Newcomers</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Network breakfasts/meetings/dinners</td>
<td>Business leaders</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste minimisation / Upcycling</td>
<td>Families</td>
<td>Quarterly (Pare), 28 April (Albany)</td>
<td>Host, Promote, Explore, explore concept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music in the Park</td>
<td>Families</td>
<td>4 March (Hoskisson)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moves in the Park</td>
<td>Families</td>
<td>26 Mar (Greenhithe), 21 Jan (West Harbour), 5 Mar (Albany)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANZAC Day</td>
<td>Families</td>
<td>April 25 (all)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighbours Team Challenge</td>
<td>Families</td>
<td>3 Dec (Hoskisson)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Letterbox</td>
<td>Children</td>
<td>Early to mid Dec (Pare)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenting tool workshops</td>
<td>Parents</td>
<td>Quarterly (Albany), July (Hoskisson)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Mural</td>
<td>Families</td>
<td>late 2017 - 20 April 2018, quarterly (Albany)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lantern Festival</td>
<td>Families</td>
<td>17 Feb (Greenhithe), 10 Feb (Albany with Northcote)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transgenerational forum</td>
<td>Youth/elderly</td>
<td>13 April (Albany)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menad child event</td>
<td>Men/Children</td>
<td>mid year (Hoskisson)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Fashion Show</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>April (Greenhithe)</td>
<td>- Host, Promote, Host, Host</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EMPOWER is a 5 week programme (1 afternoon p/wk) that will provide a new opportunity to explore a range of physical games & adoptions of sport & a positive youth environment to be part of.

BONUS OPPORTUNITY: After this programme, up to 4 young people will also be offered a chance to become PAID trainee facilitators for either our term 2 holiday or term 4 programmes working with young people aged 10+.

Who: Anyone aged 13-18yrs living/studying in the Hobsonville area
When: Each Wednesday 3.45-5.30pm from 14 March until end of term 1
Where: Hobsonville Point Secondary School (meet in cafeteria area)
Cost: It’s FREE+ includes afternoon tea!

Apply Now by Email or Text:
empower@hobsonville.org.nz 021 346 997
CERTIFICATE OF COMPLETION

IS PRESENTED TO

For participating in the 5-session ‘EMPOWER’ programme which involved leadership training on Team Culture, Communication, and Teaching Games for Understanding.
This participant also facilitated a coaching workshop for children aged 7-12 years.

GAVIN GUNSTON
PROGRAMME FACILITATOR
HOBSONVILLE COMMUNITY TRUST

SUE LUSTY
CSI PROJECT LEADER
HARBOUR SPORT

EMPOWER
Engage, Belong, Grow
HAVE-A-GO-DAY

3.00 - 4.30PM WEDNESDAY 11 APRIL
Hobsonville Point Primary School

All young people aged 7-12yrs are invited to our FREE Hobsonville Point ‘Have-A-Go-Day’.

During the afternoon, you will get to try a number of adapted sports and games that will be developed and led by young people that have been part of the 5-week Empower programme.

The afternoon is suitable for students of all abilities, whether you are already playing sports or not.

Please be wearing suitable clothing and sneakers.

Bring your own afternoon tea and drink bottle.

Register Now with your permission form or by email: empower@hobsonville.org.nz
Christmas on the Point

5:30 - 7 PM
10th December
Rifle Range Amphitheatre,
Hobsonville Point

Christmas carols
free spit roast sausages & salad
(Brought to you by AVJennings - NB: Limited availability, first in first served)
live music
activities for the kids + icecreams for purchase
(NB: all profits from ice cream sales support local community causes thanks to Harcourts Cooper & Co)
plus a visit from Santa!

Proudly supported by:
'TIS THE SEASON TO GO CAROLING!

Bring the family and friends and let’s bring some Christmas cheer to Hob Point!

Mon, 11 December and/or Wed, 13 December

Meet @ 6:45 pm, Hob Point Park
(at the red art installations opposite Brickworks)
Carol through the neighbourhood 7 - 8 pm

For a list of songs or more information, please email
Jacque Williams
jwilltwo@gmail.com
Hobsonville Point
Wine, Cheese & Nibbles Evening

Tues 12 Sept, 7.30-8.30pm
@ Hobsonville Point Primary School
A social gathering intended to help connect and inform local residents.

Open to all residents.
Adults only (18+)
NB: Wine will be limited to one glass per person

FREE ENTRY
Bookings are essential by email: gavin@hobsonville.org.nz.
Spaces strictly limited.
FREE ENTRY

HOBSONVILLE POINT CULTURE NIGHT

70 HOBSONVILLE POINT ROAD, HOBSONVILLE POINT, AUCKLAND

PERFORMANCES, ACTIVITIES & FOOD

BENTO BOXES AVAILABLE; $10
FREE FINGER FOOD AVAILABLE

WEDNESDAY 1ST 4:30 PM - 7:30 PM

NOVEMBER
Hobsonville Point
Team Challenge

Sun 3 Dec, Hobsonville Point Park (opposite Brickworks)
Team Briefing starts 4:30pm, Event finishes by 6pm

Get a team of 8 -10 ppl (or turn up and join a team)
Compete in fun team relays and challenges.

Winning team = $200 voucher for your team at Crusty’s or Indian Summer!!!

Spot Prizes + FREE ENTRY
Parents and Caregivers Coffee Group

a place where people can explore and journey life together while the children play

🔹 160 Hobsonville Point Cafe
🔹 Tuesdays during school terms (starting from 1 August)
🔹 9:15am - 10:30ish

Come and find out more with a free hot drink and muffin during your first time with us or contact coffeegroup@hobsonville.org.nz
YOU'RE INVITED!

Thanksgiving Celebration

29 OCTOBER 2017

THE HOME OF IAN AND ELLEN WALLACE
94 HOBSONVILLE POINT RD.
12:30 - 3 PM

Hobsonville Community Trust

Upper Harbour Local Board
Hobsonville Resident Street Initiative
Street Resource Kit

What is the Street Resource Kit?
The Street Resource Kit is a set of equipment and activity/game materials that you may find useful when you host a street/block gathering or BBQ or a wider community event. It includes the following items, all of which are available for use at no cost through the support of our local partners, Harcourts and Upper Harbour Board and our Resident Street Initiative Partner, Neighbourhood Support Waitakere.

The Hobsonville Community Trust also has some people that are willing if available to help you with planning your gathering, setup/cleanup, and/or running family friendly activities. We are also, at times, able to access a free sausage sizzle.

Please simply ensure that all items are returned in good condition, that they are dry, and are cared for during your event.

The Kit Includes:
- Gazebo (4.5x4.5m)
- Sandwich Boards (x5)
- Play Parachute (7.3m)
- Outdoor Portable Speaker (incl microphone, music inputs)
- Giant Egg & Spoons
- Hopper Race Pack (3 hoppers)
- Giant Jenga
- Sack Races (5 sacks)
- Long Plastic Serving Table x 2

This initiative has been made possible through the valued support of:

Upper Harbour Local Board
Harcourts Cooper & Co
Hobsonville Point Secondary School

Neighbourhood Support Waitakere
COMMUNICATION—CONNECTING—COMMUNITIES
Hobsonville Resident Street Initiative
Street Resource Kit

The Kit Includes (continued from page 1):

- Kubb
- Quoits
- Kiwi Cricket Set & Team Building Balls
- 50 Cones + Holder
- Skittles
- Marble Challenge
- Pop up soccer goals (pair) & ball
- Sound Equipment incl speakers, desk, microphones, amp
- Holey Water Pipe Challenge
- + Other team building and sports equipment can often be obtained on request with advance notice.

Please contact Gavin Gunston, Community Coordinator (021 346 967 or gavin@hobsonville.org.nz) to book or for more information on the Street Resource Kit.

This initiative has been made possible through the valued support of:

Upper Harbour Local Board
Harcourts Cooper & Co
HOBSONVILLE POINT SECONDARY SCHOOL

Neighbourhood Support Waitakere
COMMUNICATION—CONNECTING—COMMUNITIES
Item 8.1

"to draw in people from around the Upper Harbour area to celebrate the environment, interact with local community groups, meet their neighbours and learn practical ways to engage in environmental activities and reduce their environmental impact."
Attachment A

Item 8.1
LEADERSHIP

During terms 3 & 4, the ‘Habitats’ leadership development initiative welcomed a number of new members, especially juniors, and there were many initiatives that were great successes. With facilitation from the youth workers, teachers and people in the community, the student leaders planned, developed and ran the West Auckland Regional Green Team, lunchtime competitions, a 3-week long ‘Unity in Diversity’ campaign, Peace Week workshops, a Senior’s Ball, junior social, cultural night, the list goes on.....

Our youth workers continued their support of the Student Council as they considered school culture and spirit and how they can strengthen their impact, as well as school uniform, curriculum change and new student leadership opportunities.

SUPPORT

Positively supporting students one-on-one and in small groups further increased in Terms 3 & 4. We have also provided a lot of triage support to the Student Services team during their busy periods.

Whether it be a quick check-in or a mentoring session where students can share what is on their mind, Gavin and Jacque have held over 1000 individual chats with young people over 2017.

In times of crisis, they have been listening ears to many. In times of celebration, they have shared many laughs and joyous moments.

The addition of therapeutic groups by the lead counsellor also gave Jacque an opportunity to support students who were learning how to better manage their anger.

Our focus through our partnership with HPSS is to support, connect, encourage, challenge, and inspire any and all students that are keen to step up, that are open to support, or that staff want us to get alongside.

We value, support and believe in students no matter who they are. We are here simply to support and to help students, HPSS and our community to be the best they can be.

Youth Worker STATS

- One-on-one chats: 1193
- Group contact: 7035
- Students at events attended/supported by youth worker: 7480
- Avg. time per week involved with school this year: 50 hrs

(Amounts 2 youth workers + Leadership & Well-Being Coordination)

A COLLABORATIVE PARTNERSHIP
Reflecting Back & Looking Ahead

2017 has been a year of change, particularly with the introduction of Year 12s and NCEA and our new YouthWorker, Jacque Williams, coming on board. We’ve therefore adapted our approach to youthwork within HPSS and our “Habitats” leadership initiative especially. We have once again been so proud of our 70+ students that have engaged with Habitats and the initiatives they have developed and implemented for the benefit of all students. We’ve developed much stronger links within our learning communities and we’ve also been so encouraged by the maturing and success of a number of students that we have supported and invested in over the past 3-4 years.

As we look ahead to 2018, the introduction of a fourth learning community, “Onekiriti” and year 13’s has led us to now move from being based within the Student Services team to now work directly alongside the Learning Communities under the guidance of Deputy Principal, Lea Vellenoweth. Our focus in term 1 will be on helping year 9’s to settle and make positive relationships early on through community camps at Piha Mill and Carey Park; empowering & challenging our senior students through Leaders Day and subsequent student-led initiatives as well as a range of one-on-one and group connection and support.

Relationships

An anonymous survey was recently done of 23 students that have been supported by our youth workers in some way. Of those 23, 15 answered that they had been “Moderately, A Lot, or Very Much” helped by one or both of our 24-7 YouthWorkers. No students said “Not At All”.

EOTC trips, coaching girls football, dance & art groups, and hanging out with students during break times and classes gave Gavin and Jacque opportunities to continue to support our young people. ‘Just being there’ has fostered a sense of belonging for a wide-range of teens.

Community

In term 4, our future year 9s were invited to HPSS. By empowering our senior students to run workshops on this day and getting alongside the year 8s that were feeling nervous or alone, we were able to help turn fear into courage and excitement for a number of our future students.

Our Culture Habitat students helped host a very successful 2nd cultural evening for our Hobsonville community with over 250 in attendance and an array of cultural talent on display from our students. Our Performing Arts Habitat ran workshops and showcase for HPSS.

School Spirit

There have been elements of our school’s culture that both students and staff have wanted to focus on and to address or develop further in 2017. We have been supporting our student leaders to identify student feedback opportunities for improvement which we have then supported them to put in place.

As seniors went on NCEA leave, we helped our juniors develop new lunchtime events including concerts, B/P challenges and competitions outside which fostered new friendships and kept HPSS buzzing in quieter times.
## 2017/18 Initiatives To Date

**Holmaville Community Trust – Mid Report for Upper Board – April 2018**

**Postal area** | **HCT initiative** | **Activity initiation/progress to date** | **Expected outcomes** |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
“Upper Harbour” | **Community Engagement** | **Support community to connect around “Upper Harbour”**
| | | All community sections engaged with “Upper Harbour” | - Engagement with community members to discuss and share ideas on how to connect around “Upper Harbour”
| | | Engage with community to share information and support commonalities | - Increased awareness and understanding of the “Upper Harbour” concept
| | | Connect community sections to share information and support commonalities | - Improved communication between community sections
| | | Support community to connect around “Upper Harbour” | - Increased community involvement in the “Upper Harbour” concept

**Youth Programmes**

- **Hisboro Pool Community Trust** continues to support a range of youth programmes.
- **Upper Harbour Sports Centre** continues to support a range of youth programmes.

**Events**

- **Upcoming events** include:
  - **Upper Harbour Community Day**
  - **Upper Harbour Youth Festival**

**Stay Connected**

- **Upper Harbour Community**
- **Upper Harbour Youth**
- **Upper Harbour Sports Centre**
- **Upper Harbour Arts Centre**

---

**Notes**

- **Recent developments** include:
  - Improved communication between community sections
  - Increased community involvement in the “Upper Harbour” concept

---
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- **Upper Harbour Arts Centre**

---

**Questions**

- How can we improve communication between community sections?
- What can we do to increase community involvement in the “Upper Harbour” concept?

**Next Steps**

- **Engage with community to share information and support commonalities**
- **Connect community sections to share information and support commonalities**
- **Support community to connect around “Upper Harbour”**

---
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- **Connect community sections to share information and support commonalities**
- **Support community to connect around “Upper Harbour”**
Key Concerns/Community Needs

1. Transport
   - Parking challenges at Hobsonville Point and especially with Scott Point Sustainable Park
   - Buses not getting to right places
   - Ferry frequency & capacity insufficient

2. Isolation & Well-Being
   - Scott Point
   - Men
   - New residents
   - Migrants
   - Families/parenting
   - Youth opportunities
Key Concerns/Community Needs

3. Activating/Maximising New Community Spaces
   - Timing Uncertain
   - Lack of Storage
   - Desire to maximise planning ahead
   - Ongoing need for practical hobby space
   - Need for strategic approach to maximising Bomb Point assets

4. Early childhood is insufficient
Upcoming Additional/New Initiatives

Short term (next 6-12 months):
- New Initiative Supporting Men & Parenting (Partner with Parents Network)
- Babysitting/Childminding Training & Initiative
- Empower (Youth Recreational Initiative – Stages 2 & 3)
- New Youth Camp (tbc)
- Expression of Interest for Headquarters Building and Sunderland Lounge
- Community group expo & community consultation (partner with Megan + Hobsonville Point Residents Society)
- Activating new/refurbished community spaces: Chichester Cottage, Headquarters Building, Sunderland Lounge
- Advocacy emphasis around community transport needs
- Newcomers Evenings
- New recreational opportunities
Upcoming Additional/New Initiatives

Medium-Long Term (1-2 years)

- Facilitate ongoing activation Headquarters & Sunderland Lounge (if successful)
- Scott Point – connecting local community, expanding Hobsonville Resident Street Initiative
- Inter-generational initiatives
- Develop new partnerships – Kaipatiki – sustainability/upcycling initiatives
- Explore new migrant partnerships (English & Settlement Classes)
- New youth opportunities
Wainoni Park, Greenhithe
Established circa 1980
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Hi There, I'm the Cub scouts leader at Riverhead scout group. I'm contacting you guys to see if it would be possible to run a Thursday evening target shooting session with our cubs. Purpose being to have some fun, have a new experience, learn about gun safety, and be introduced to a new sport. We have 23 Cubs in the group, and would bring plenty of supervising adults. Would it be possible to run an event like this? What costs would be involved? Our sessions are normally between 6-7.30 pm thanks in advance

 between 8-10.5 years of age

Create Appointment

SAT 7:03PM

Jarrod Baker
Unassigned
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